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A scoop purchase by Roberts from a famous West Coast
maker is today's jacket news! A wonderful selection, of
plaids, soft, cozy 100 woolj-kirt- un soft perfect qua-- ,
lify. Wonderful, color combinations in fall plaids, pretty
textures. Sizes 10 to 20. Shop i early-th- ese will go fasti
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Stalin Offered
To Aid Chiang

WASHINGTON lB Ex-Presi- -i

dent Truman says the late Soviet!
Premier Stalin voiced misgivings!
auuui uie iuua agreement auu
promised all-o- ut backing of Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k in Ch-

inaas late as mid-194- 5.

In the latest installment of Tru-
man's memoirs, published in life
magazine. the 'former President
says Stalin expressed his views in
a Moscow talk with Harry L. Hop- - j

kins, Truman's special representa- - j

tive, and Averell Harriman, then1
ambassador to Russia. i

Truman says in that May 28.
1945, conversation Stalin undertook
to have the Red army "properly
deployed" to strike against Japan

'

by .early August. The former Pres-- ;
ldent. goes on to say, quoting a
cablegram he received from Hop-- .
kins: ., .?..'

"Stalin repeated the statement'
he made at Yalta that the Russian
people must have a good reason
for going to war and that depend-
ed on the willingness of China to
agree to the Yalta proposals. . .

"Stalin made categorical ; state-
ment that he would do everything
he could to promote unification of
China under the leadership of Chi-
ang. Kai-She-k.

Reds "Not Strong"
"He further stated that this lead-

ership should continue after the
war because no one else was
strong v enough. He specifically
stated no Communist leader was
strong enough to unify China.
"Russia later lent its backing to

the Communists who, after, World
War II, drove Chiang from the
Chinese mainland. One of the great
controversies stemming froaj that
period concerns the question
whether the Western allies made
too-man- y concessions at the ex-- -
pense of Chiang, among others
as the price of getting Russia into
the war against Japan.

Truman hopskotches from world
politics to private affairs in this
installment . -

-- Refused Nomination
He tells of refusing steadfastly

to accept the Democratic vice
presidential nomination in 1944 un-
til he heard President Roosevelt
say, in i a telephone conversation
with then National Oiairman Rob-
ert Hannegan during the Chicago
convention:' -- j

i "Well, you tell him (Truman) if
he wants to break up the Demo-
cratic Party in the middle of a
war, that's his responsibility." .

It was only then, Trumaii says,
that he really believed what many

"party leaders had been telling lum
that ,he was FDR's personal

choice. Truman's comment at the
time, as he recalls it: ; '

"Well if that is the situation i n iff.
have to say yes, but why the hell
didn't he tell me in the first
place?"

f v (

Backed Byrnes '

Up to . that point Truman .had
been supporting James F. Byrnes
for .the vice presidential . nomin-
ationin large measure; he says,
because Byrnes asked him to do
so and assured him Roosevelt had
selected him (Byrnes) for running
mate. .

Actually, Truman says, he later
learned Roosevelt had tnlrf a pri
vate meeting

'
of party leaders long.1 r ..mm !

Deiore uie convention his personal
choice was .Truman. Moreover,
says Truman, Roosevelt sent word
of the decision Jo .Byrnes...

"I believe, therefore," the
says, "that Byrnes knew

that the President had named me
at the time he called me in Inde-
pendence and asked me to nomin-
ate him at the convention."
Failed to Read Order

Truman says he made an early
fumble in the White House because
he failed to read an order eiven
him by two officials for his signa-- i
ture.

The order which . outraged the
British and the Russians called
for an immediate cutoff, of lend-leas- e

after World War IL Truman
understood it was to be only a
reduction in American aid. . -

. "If I had read the order, as I
should have, the incident would not
have occurred," Truman says.
"But the best time to learn that
lesson was right at the beginning
of my duties as President."

Truman's most personal com-
ments about his early White House
years come in letters to his mofh-e- r:

"It is rather lonesome here in
this old barn. . .It seems to agree
with me for I've gained 12 pounds
since last January: I guess it's
because I have nothing to look for-
ward to but retirement.. . ' .How
would you like to "be the President
des etats unis? It's a hell of a
life." ,

-

One social note: Truman gave
: a party "a big shindig." he calls

it for a man he greatly admired
in 1945. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er. "A. real man." he calls the
military leader who Was to succeed
hirr. in the White House in so'ite
of Truman's best ' efforts against
him in 1952.
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A spectacular sale of fine quality nylon hose
at a huge savings! Famoirs nationally known
nylons (but for microscopic irregularities, these
would sell for 1.50 pr.) in sheer 15 denier 60
gauge and 15 denier 51 gauge! This is the
time to stock up on your nylon hose and save
plenty! Sizes 8V4 to 11 new shades.
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REG. 7.95 WASHABLE

SECOND FLOOR

PRESTIGE

4-O-Z. COCKTAIL
6-O-Z. JUICE ' '

Z. TUMBLER
: 7-O- Z. OLD! FASHIONED
ii-o- z. HICHBALL -

Contemporary "Prestige" by famed
Federal Glas. Mddified-bal- l, heavy
bottoms : make them extra stable.
Moderrj shfcpe blends , with any
decor, j

;

Save on sol d brass candle holders
set on black iron; base with smart.
lasting: 12 wood candles! Candles
in black, green, white, turquoise.
pink.
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of this wonderful
special purchase. Resilient Dacron
filling is non-allergi- c, lightweight,
and non-mattin- g. See luxurious pas
tel printed i French crepe covers.
Buy now arid savel -
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J WONDERFULLY SOFT-WASHAB- LE

WASHES SHIRTS CLEAN

EVEN IN COLD WATER

AND ROBERTS CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY

ON IT J . .

j REG. 319.95
!

TRADE-I- N 40.00
0UliOS

Fabul ous rew

mm
AUTOMATIC
washer & dryer

iYes, shirts were voted "clean" by house-

wives . . . none of whom knew the shirts
had been washed in cold water. What a
superb job Easy can do with your normal
hot water supply ... because of the

'curved-van- e Spiralator! See it in action!

' ' REG. 12.95 Save because

Extra full Dacron pillows with
m-- i racle filling advantages.
Completely washable; styled
with nylon print cover. Entire u 9 m "N. m K

, pillow can be tubbed for
' ; washing.

DOMESTICS DOWNSTAIRS 7995

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON OUR

APPROVED CREDIT AS LONG

AS 24 MONTHS TO PAY
. WE GIVE AND REDEEMQGREEN STAMPS .
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